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BIOCHEMISTRY 

A Metabolite of 'Carbromal' 
'CARBROMAL' (oc-bromo diethylacetyl urea) is in 

widespread use as a sedative and hypnotic. None 
of its metabolites has, as yet, been fully character
ized. 

I recently isolated diothylacetyl urea from the 
intest~ne contents of a woman who was taking a 
propnetary drug containing 'Carbromal' 240 mgm. 
and 'llromvaletone' 80 mgm. The method of isolation 
was t'?-at using acid ammonium sulphate, described 
by ~wkolls1 ; 5 mgm. of tho ureide crystalli:r.cd 
read1ly from the neutral, ether-soluble fraction. 
Purification was by sublimation at 10- 2 mm. at 
100° C. It was at first thought that the product 
was oc-cthyl crotonyl carbamate, which waR noted as a 
product of the reaction of sodium hydroxide on 
'Carbromal' by Newberry2. Both these compounds 
and their mixture melted within 5 deg. (200-205°) ; 
but because of their rapid sublimaLion these determ
inations wore inadequate. Infra-red Rpectroscopy 
clearly differentiated the compound from oc-ethyl 
~rotonyl carbamate and from 'Sedormid' (allyl 
tsopropyl, acotylurea). As a result of an examination 
of tho spectra of several compounds in the series a 
speciT?en of diethylacetyl urea was prepared by hydro
genatwn of oc-ethylcrotonylcarbamate (Dr. S. Trip
pett)._ Aft~r sublimation its spectrum in 'Nujol' was 
~dent1?al w1t? that of the compound isolated from the 
mtestmcs (F1g. 1). It seems probable that this is the 
compound observed by Turner3. 
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. Fig. 1. The top curve shows the spectra of diethyl acetyl urea · 
the bottom curve is that of the cryHtals !'rom the intestines 

Thanks arc accorded to D. Grime of Imperial 
Chemical Industries, Harrogate, for the infra-red 
spectroscopy. 
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Synthesis of Nicotinic Acid Nucleotides 
NICOTINIC acid nucleotide (5'-phospho-[3-D-ribo

furanosylpyridinium-3-carboxylate) and its adenylyl 
derivative, adenine-nicotinic acid dinucleotide, have 
recently been identified as intermediates in the 
biosynthesis of pyridine nucleotide coenzymes1 . 

These compounds have been found in fungi•.•, and 
tho mononucleotide has been isolated in small 
amounts from yeast•. Both nuclootides have also been 
obtained in very low yields by enzymic modification 
of adenine-nicotinamide dinucleotide (coenzyme I)2,3

·•. 

It has now been found that nicotinamide nucleo
tides, which are commercially available, may be 
conveniently converted into nicotinic acid nucleotides 
by treatment with nitrous anhydride. Preliminary 
work showed that nitrous acid or hydrogen chloride 
in amyl nitrite deaminates adenine nucleotidcs to 
hypoxanthine nucleotides, but docs not liberate the 
amide nitrogen from nicotinamide nucleotides. 

[3-Nicotinamide nucleotide was suspended in dry 
acetic acid (10 ml. per millimole) and kept at -10° 
while an equal volume of nitrous anhydride• was 
condensed in the reaction vessel. The suspension was 
then kept at 10--15° for 1 hr. After removal of 
volatile material in a stream of dry air, the reaction 
products were applied to a column of 'Dowcx-1-
formate' and the nicotinic acid nucleotide was 
recovered by elution with formic acid1

• The nucleo
tide was identified by electrophoresis, ion-exchange 
chromatography and paper chromatography, and by 
spectrophotometry in the presence and absence of 
cyanide1•3•4 • 

When coenzyme I was treated with nitrous an
hydride in acetic acid both amide and amine nitrogens 
were displaced, and hypoxanthine-nicotinic acid 
dinucleotide was obtained. '!'his dinucleotide was 
quantitatively hydrolysed to nicotinic acid nucleotide 
and hypoxanthine nucleotide (inosine-5'-phosphate) 
by nucleotide pyrophosphatase from potato . 

With adenosine triphosphate and magnesium ion 
at pH 7 ·6 in the presence of highly purified nicotin
amide nucleotide-adenylyl transferase (coenzyme I 
pyrophosphorylase) from pig liver nuclei the nicotinic 
acid nucleotide was quantitatively converted into its 
adenylyl derivative. This derivative was likewise 
identified by tho physical methods described above, 
and further by its conversion into coenzyme I in the 
presence of glutamine, adenosine triphosphate, mag
nesium ion and coenzyme I synthetase from pig 
liver cyLoplasm. The coenzyme I was identified by 
reduction with ethanol and alcohol dehydrogenase 
from yeast. 

Nicotinic acid nucleotide obtained in this way is a 
compctit.ivo inhibitor of enzymic adenylyl transfer 
from adenosine triphosphate to [3-nicotinamide 
nucleotide, and is evidently identical with the 
natural coenzyme precursor . 
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